
Southgate Little League Board Meeting Minutes 

Saturday, September 28, 2019 

 

Agenda 

1. Call to order 2:08 p.m. 
2. In attendance: Prudencio Perez, Kim Perez, Justin Morin, Lisa Coffey, Mike Winkie, James 

Thompson, Tim Troutman, Rebecca Stoddard, Joshua Stoddard, Kristina Carpenter, Katie 
3. Fall ball items: 

a. Motion: Need to provide a common rules sheet and rule book for coaches at Coach’s 
Meeting and have them sign for receipt.  Need to purchase rule books for fall ball 
coaches, not just spring. 

i. Motion: JMorin, 2nd: MWinkie 
b. MWinkie agreed that we need to discuss rules before 2020 fall ball and discuss any 

possible changes. 
c. RStoddard said machine pitch rules were not clear, i.e. a double is hit and only lead 

runner can run two bases; some coaches agree, some disagree. T-Ball rules not 
provided. 

i. Some coaches didn’t pay attention or stay for whole meeting.  Need to correct 
behavior moving forward. 

4. Treasurer’s Report 
a. Bank statement 8/1/19 – 8/30-19 beginning balance $29,138.49 , ending balance 

$35,398.34. 
5. Many sweatshirts are left.  LCoffey will sell on field 2 Monday and Wednesday. KCarpenter will 

sell Tuesday and Thursday (during games).  Need to post on Facebook and get sweatshirts to 
right people. 

6. TTroutman said there are some issues with umpires i.e. one didn’t know you could steal home in 
Minors.  JMorin said the issue needs to be addressed immediately at the game, not later.  Call 
JMorin or PPerez.  PPerez said umpires should attend Coach’s Meeting.  JMorin brought up that 
the district umps have to remember different rules for different districts and the rule sheet 
mentioned for coaches would help them too.  Also for young umps (teens) coaches need to 
remember to speak to them as kids and not as adults.  Always be kind. 

7. LCoffey would like a list of dates to be release for spring and fall season so parents know when 
spring and fall will be open for registration, games start and end, playoffs, etc. 

8. KPerez said all parents must sign for raffle tickets in 2020.  Too many claimed they didn’t know 
they had to sell all in (the first) $100 package and tried to hand in partial sales, despite it being 
part of the contract (not obvious enough?) 

9. PPerez reiterated that a $250 sponsorship can take place of selling raffle tickets and a $500 
sponsorship enables parent to get their registration fee back (same as selling 2 packs of raffle 
tickets).  This is per child. 

10. JThompson wants all banners taken down and stored as soon as fall ball is over.  JMorin 
reminded everyone that last year the banners disappeared and no one admitted taking them.  
We can use them from season to season if we collect and store, which reduces cost. 



11. Election of board members.  PPerez stated that all agenda items must be sent to the Secretary 
moving forward.  If Secretary doesn’t have agenda items they will not be discussed.  All 
nominated positions were accepted: 

a. President:  Prudencio Perez nominated by JThompson, Lcoffey 2nd.  Passed. 
b. Vice President:  Tim Troutman nominated by JThompson, Pperez 2nd. Passed. 
c. Secretary:  Rebecca Stoddard nominated by Kperez.  TTroutman 2nd. Passed.  Email 

beccaloo8@yahoo.com. 
d. Treasurer:  Kim Perez nominated by JThompson.  JMorin 2nd. Passed. 
e. Umpire Coordinator position:  changed to Executive Board position in place of IT 

Manager.  MWinkie motioned, KPerez 2nd. Passed. 
f. Umpire Coordinator:  Justin Morin nominated by JThompson, KP 2nd. Passed. 
g. IT Director:  Justin Morin nominated by LCoffey, TTroutman 2nd. Passed. 
h. Special Events, Fundraising:  Lisa Coffey nominated by JThompson, TTroutman 2nd. 

Passed. 
i. Coaches Coordinator:  Tim Troutman and Mike Winkie nominated by PPerez, KPerez 2nd. 

Passed. 
j. Uniforms:  Britini Colon nominated by JThompson, LCoffey 2nd. Kristina Carpenter 

nominated by TTroutman, 2nd KPerez.  Vote – KPerez declared KCarpenter winner. 
k. Safety Coordinator:  Lila Colon nominated by JThompson, 2nd by KPerez.  Joshua 

Stoddard nominated by MWinkie, LCoffey 2nd.  KPerez declared JStoddard winner. 
l. Equipment Manager:  James Thompson nominated by TTroutman, JMorin 2nd. Passed. 
m. Player Agents:  James Thompson nominated (minors) by LCoffey, JMorin 2nd. Passed.  

Lisa Coffey nominated (farm) by JMorin.  KPerez 2nd. Passed. 
12. PPerez requested a firm schedule for meetings. PPerez nominated 3rd Tuesday after schedules 

were discussed.  JMorin 2nd. Passed.  All board meetings will be held the 3rd Tuesday of the 
month in the ice rink. 

13. PPerez let the new board members know that we provide a lunch for first responders and 
firefighters, and that we have sponsored families at Christmas (adopt a family) in the past. 

14. PPerez opened discussion about concessions. Pros and cons of food trucks, licensed sales 
(prepared food such as hot dogs) and non-licensed (chips, drinks, etc.) were discussed.  Item 
tabled for a future meeting. 

15. JMorin opened discussion about league involvement in Southgate sponsored trunk or treat (in 
ice rink) and also having a table at Harvest Fest this year.  JMorin to look at 2018 dates; LCoffey 
to call the city to find out if dates have been scheduled. Will discuss (GroupMe) before next 
meeting since timing is critical. 

 

Next meeting Tuesday, October 15. 

Meeting adjourned 3:47pm. 


